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McKinney SAR Chapter # 63 
January 2013 Meeting Minutes 





President:                 Lloyd Lietz  lloyd.lietz@us.army.mil 
1st Vice President:    Peter McLellan  pnmclellan@prodigy.net 
2nd Vice President    Jack Twiggs  jacktwiggs@gmail.com 
Chaplain:                  Ralph Thompson 
Historian  Mike Ghormley  redghorm@tx.rr.com 




Douglas Scott – New Member 




(1) Induction Ceremony -- Compatriot Douglas Scott inducted into National 
Society SAR, Texas Society SAR and McKinney SAR Chapter by PPG 
Nathan White. 
 
(2) Flag Retirement Ceremony – May 18, 2013. 
 Need to obtain City of McKinney Proclamation. 
 Need to engage Boy Scouts and CAR members to assist. 
 Need to conduct training session before ceremony. 
 
(3) Upcoming Meeting Focus 
 Feb – 02/21 – TXSSAR President Robert M. Clark will address chapter. 
 May – 05/18 -- Flag Retirement Ceremony 
 Nov – Combination DAR (McKinney)/SAR Meeting 
 Dec – Holiday Party 
 
(4) Discussion of possible alternative chapter luncheon vs dinner meeting(s). 
 
(5) “Moment in History” -- Patriot John Abston (1761-1856) history program 





Peter N. McLellan 
1st Vice President 
469.667.5363 
